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lmperolive Senlence

A sentence that gives an order or
makes a request.
Sometimes an exclamation mark (!) is
used. Examples:
Keep quietl
Please switch
on the lan!
Go away!

Come in!
Get out!
Please help
me!

There are lour types ol sentences:

* I sentence is a group ot words which *
consist of a subject and a verb.

Examples: qpt5 -"
. rhe child is cryina. , i r?,:;'. Tfte boy is cryins. ,Jl. The plat€ is clean. ' E^

^ 
. Mother is eoing to the market.

* --*-'*

lnlerrogolive Senlence
. A sentence that asks a

question.

' The question mark (?l
will be used:

Examples:
. l/Yho are you?
. When are you coming?
. Do you have a pen?

Declorolive Senlen.e
. A sentence that makes a

statement,
. States something about a

person or a thing.
Examples:
. Shc is yearing a red hat,
. That book is thick.
. They are my lriends.
. A mammal gives birth to its

young.
. Joshua has many stamps

trom England.

Exalomolory Senlenae
. A sentence that makes an

exclamation.
. The exclamation mark (!) is used"
Examples:
. Watch out!
. Be careful!

What a lovely picture!
The movie was excitingl
I can'l believe my eyes!
What a beautitul doll!
Tomorrow's a holiday!

,e rdenr t wharherrhe forrdrnE e6nt€[€
rs n rerrcean ve. 

' 

moe r.nve. d€cl€ ralli.i
:1.'.]

. A compound sentence has lwo or more
simple sentences.

. Has two separate and compleie ideas that
are ioined tosether by a conlunction to
became one sentence.

. Examples ol conjunctions are'and','buti

Examples:
. She is the director and you are the actor.

. She is the dire.tor ' l<t idea

' You are the actor . 2nd idea with

. A simple sentence has one subicct and

' lt explains only one idea.
Examples:
. The little sirl is dancins.
. They are goinC to th€ library.
. Ah Chons rides a motorbike.
. The blackboard is dirty.
. The baby is cryins.
. She likes to read storybooks,
. Mrs Raju cooked chicken curry ycsterday.
. tu Lin is washing the dishes.
. Annie is drawing.
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A simple senience consists ot two
main parts; lhe subiect and the
predicale.

is clean,
will sweep the floor.
sweeps the lloor_
are on the desk,
washed her clothes.
gave them some presenls,
brought some flowers for
my mother.
arrived at 8.OOp.m.

has just lelt the house.
lavourite {ood is rojak.
enjoyed reading the book.
is good at maths.
walk lo school.
loves animals.
missed his school bus,
are going to the tibrary,
came by car.
is a mechanic.
baked a cake.
ate lhe mouse.
harvesled the crops.

. The predicate tatks about the
subject.

Etample:

t
Subjecr: Jian

is watering the plants.

predicate

/nef, € fr$r--'- ;"r*ri4b/$&:,,h_9:l

& *""**'
rck (3) to th€ coiied answe.
1 Fora *nren.eto becofr ptete,

10 srbject and PEdicar€

rar l:tTit!1Ti?5ir
r'crrcre 

'" 
*bj-r of rh*e

aa rhefurs Fu sn a€

O Duians have a sro.s

sent€nm wlich appo.h tn th.

lhrigrhat we spear about. rt

fte 16r or rhe senienc* rhat

15 what re s6y abour subjec.
Ihls!.dot$nbnce13€led

i r:nlrmr;sr

al rhebrac[boardkd k
Or rn"e 't","-..t*.i

. lhe subiect may be a person.
an animal or a thing-

. The subject is the main tocus
of the sentence-

Example:

@
t

subiect

Srbiect The doll
Predicate: has long hair

1
predicate

Q2) My sister

Qs,) mr nalu's
2.4 |

@$ meena

!_ti] ttassan

Qf rtre lag
p!; The baby

E-9 Mv trottrer
6-d, The girl

irg rle aog
(41 rhey

Qil we
a14r c€etha
i:s,i m, ui
r,3. j) Kamata

lsi sr'"

€9,
6J
(i9)

The Sultan

I

She

Ah Leng

The plate
Abu

Sheila

The books
Susan

I

He

The pupils

Daniel

Ati

Mrs Ng

I

ghe

He

We

They

My lather
Sheila

The tarmer

is sick.

car broke down.

was late tor the movie.
is very beautilut.
is a poor farmer-
is under the tabte.
is hungry.

drove his new car.
has long hair.

barked loudly.

went lor extra class.
went for shopping.

has a big bungatow.

is bathing,
paid her school lees.
had a brilliant idea.
gave them li{ty ringgil.
washed her shoes.

is reading a masazine_@a
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A se.tence usually has two maln parts:
(i)a subject{whatthe sentence is about)
(ii) a predicate Che part of the sentence

llv.
is the capltal of lUalavsia.
liltes to playlheguitai

lA ,.//rhe 3ubiect a]try;t
' )/ /.' usually cones belore the object.
E\rrr!/:i. . Nurul catr speal Enslish lluentty. V

L!

V
It

which gives infomation aboutthe sublect)

. Can speak Enslish tlu€ntly Nur!1.

' rh€ blackboard is dirrv" M
. ls.lirty th€ btackboard. E
. I must be at hone by two o'clock.
. Must b€ at home by two o'clock t.
. Sheila is readins a storybook. M

L subiect

The €l/

book is sheila. E

Ihe predlcate may also codain an

1l€dogba*ing.

ntain at least om linite
verb thar ends in rins'or has
before it is a non-fitrito verb,

/ /L''-tt". (r' Mv brother drives the car///,/
// ,/ (ii)we are classmares.

f ! /* "-"", r,;:,0 *;LI,,, n;;'"" "",,"*zl( suchrsaftertiev€lb,obiectorcomltemenl /

6bject, a cgrlemento? an adeerblar.Iie oblel
cotr tefcnt cones immedlately after the verb.

(i) !9 tas collected stamps since
tuttict abEd tcd,:

Sle qI,6 e:!::the!Iidej

a) DiEcrobject snedinsftici@iarreadjotomh!

(ii)Jason returned his best fricn.l

a
EI

rnedogisbarking. M.

I ourhomewod(. M

swimming. g
Ihey to go swlnming. I

FI't-]-

M_l
H

&amples of s€rtencesj

l.Iheshopkeeper
2.The cat
3. Mydog
4. Tte rain
5. Agiantsized flan
6.Thisflower
7. He
8, lllary
9. Shi ey
10. Myuncle

iluuiJirul
JILjJ-jjll Xillj
tir]iuxalii

Indirect 0bject 

#3mr1r0 
benerbilmhe adjon m dred 

'!d
Ihe lndlreft object com€s after the drrect obtect /
lf it ir,fn a Dr.Dositional Dhrase , /

subj{t rcb

1. Birds
2. Fish
3.Ihe prpil
4.Ihecat
5. Henry
6.lMargaret

8.Ihechemist
9.Thecork

flv.

reads a book.
caught a mouse.
openedthedoor. 4.Ao old gentleman

5. A boy

lell into the water.
showed him a silver axe,
will give you the gold aft and

was walking along the strcet.
had left some dry wood near
thefire.
caughtfire.
bought a lot of toys.
are playing football. ,
is sewingcutains..

sat at the baclofthe class.
is watering the plants.
willfeed the hens.
walked slowly out ofthe house,
answered all the questiqns.
sells butler, sullar and tea.
pald a visit to Beirut.
laid an egg.
have lost all theirleaves.

l

went into the chemist's.
took the cork outofa botile.
waslnthebottle.

6.Ihewood
ZThecbildren
S.Thepupils
9. llly aunt

1.She
2. Ming
3.Thcgardener
4. My moth€r
5.lhe old man
6. May
Z The glrl
8. llly father
9.Ihe hen
l0.Theirees

sellsbicycles.
killed a rat.
is barkingin front of my iouse.
has stopped now.
is eating at lhe restaurant.
isinthegarden.
has lost his knife.
can sing.

rvant€d to boy a ,arm.

10. A poorwoodcotter

went into the shop.
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